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i GETTING READY FOR
( ALLA N  MURDER TRIAL 

— I N V ESTIG ATION M A DE

U. S. TO REFUND
$232.949.00 TO

WOOL GROWERS

^ Dayton .Moses, of Fort Worth,
(y|\  ANTFD I lYlll r . N  leading counsel for Jame.- ( .illan, who 

* *  ■ is charged by complaint with killing
T. R. Billings at Menard last No- 

The examining trial o f the negro. vembcr> wug a pagst.nKer on thp eaiit 
J m Miles, accused of the murder o f bound s>nU Fe luegday mornin(t 
Ellen Pulliam, negress, which had Jud|{l. Moaea had b,,,.,, out in th(. 
been continued from several weeks Menard country and went from there 
ago, was resumed last Thursday, Dis- to San Angelo> and was supposed to 
tnct Attorney . Walter Early coming ^  in thjg part of the gtnte preparing 
over from Brownwood for the exam for the investigation which wi|| 
ination. The testimony o f witnesses . . . .
was taken all during Thursday and 
was not concluded until Friday. Fol-

gin at Menard next week when the 
grand jury convenes.

The murder with which Callan 
lowing the conclusion o f the examin- j stands charged, is fresh in the minds
in? trial, the negro was remanded to
ja i without bail.

o f the people of this country. He is 
.alleged to have shot Billings, a young 
| Dewitt county stockman, when the 
two men met in the road on the Cal- 
lnn ranch, after some words had pass-

FIND BODY OF 4-YEAR OLD MEXICAN 
BOY NEAR MERCURY-LOST FEB. 13

Washington, March 23.— In order 
that $232,949.18 can be returned to

L IT T L E  F E L L O W  S T R A Y S  FR O M  F A T H E R , S H E E P  H E R D E R  customers o f the Wool Growers’ Cen- 
FO R  C O L B E R T  P E N N ,  A N D  D IE S  FR O M  H U N G E R  ‘™l Storage Company of San Angelo,

A N D  E X H A U S T IO N  T H R E E  M IL E S  FR O M  H O M E . representatives Hudspeth andLan
_________  ham today i-eceived letters from Sam

Hill, vice president o f the company, 
Death from hunger and exhaustion during the bitter cold asking that a hearing be arranged, 

weather of February was the fate of a little Mexican boy, aged Hudspeth ha- written Bernard M. 
about 4V* or 5 years, son of a Mexican sheepherder for Colbert Baruch, president of the Wur Indus- 
Penn in the Mercury community. The little fellow strayed off tries Board during the war, asking 
from his father while out herding sheep on February 13th, and . that the hearing be set between April 
despite the efforts of searchers, n<> trace of him  was found. Last 
Thursday while John Beasley of Mercury and W. N. White of this |
city were riding after eome catth the former caught eight of a ¡,, takin> .... ,9jg wooi ciip, 
body lying in some high broom weeds on Cedar creek, near Mer
cury. Investigation proved it was the bodv of the little Mexican

TEXAS-MEERS CO. 
HAS SHOWING OIL 
AND GAS AT 736 FT

10 and 15.
Hill claim- that the Government,

! fixed three 
1.75

rices o f 1.65, 1.70 and

Fi. 11. W ILLOUGHBY SELLS 
SEVEN-SECTION RANCH

AND  STOCK TO  BERT PAGE *  U ^ h e m ’ over a c h a r g e d  

r  „  ...... . . .  . .  _ ' Billings had left a gate on the Cal-
K. B. Willoughby has sold . sec - ranch open

t of land .ncluding two windmills a .-*,. *«,,, m i;. , ,,*  Alter the killing C allan surrendered ,
an' well- and 17o two-year old heif- .u- „ „ j .. , , , 1- -c me otricero and «us placed under:

e - to , Crt l r Kt- $20,000 bond to await action o f th ■'
•e land is a portion o f the old jjrand j UI,

Murchison ranch, taking 4480 acres o f * , , . .' *  Dinings ;s said to have had many
f  . north side, the land brought fricndg wh# are dettrmined to gci. 

Si »0 per acre. that justice is carried out in the trial !
< :,e hundred o f the he.fers brought of the CH8e> whi|# c# „ an ¡,  promjnent 

S -,c 00 per head and 75 head brought atnon)f the cattle raisers of Texas I 
$55.00 per head, making the total and the leading counsel fo r  him is also’ ! 
c m I amount to nearly *70.000.00 —  COun*el for thc Texas Cattu. Rai3Prs. 1 
Sldorado Success. assoc-iation.— Ballinger Bunner-Ledg- I

CO AL ORDERS. ______________________
Coal now can be bought at 

ower prices than at any time 
n the year. Be wise! Place 
our order today. M ACY &
:o.

, , . . . .  , . . , . ., ,  . I 1.1.) per cent, but that Government
!ad Although it had lain exposed to wind and weather for six a J  ers did not abide , . th;, prlce. 
weeks, the body was remarkably well preserved.

ter being misred. It would appear 
at after his long wanderings, he 
d lain down exhausted, and sue 
nibed to cold and exhaustion.

The little lad’s mother has been 

dead for some time, and the father 

was wont to take the boy with him

while out herding sheep. On Febru

ary 13th the father reported that 

the boy had strayed away from the 
place where he had been left. Search 
v.as immediately instituted, and con-| 
tinned far into the night. • The next 
day it was resumed, and continued 
for several days, without results. In i 
the meantime, the father displayed

A good selection of Hart 
hidfnt r «St Marx all-wool Cloth

's in stock— or made to measure 
7 to work days. C. H. 

l iNCENT, South Side.

He cliams twelve different prices 
were fixed, many felow the real vn'- 

I uati in, and ahvuys unfair to the 
grower.

The loss to this concern alone was 
$232 19.18. It is understood the War 
Industries Board ha- in effect recog
nized the injustice and is ready to 
make reparation if  a satisfactory ar
rangement can be made.

Don't wait until the last min
ute— get that Easter Suit to-

. Ianhattan Union Suits in the 
- ring weight are comfortable 
rnd serviceable. C. H. Vincent, 
k>:ith Side.

THE 14 POINTS
Are you fully insured? Are 

you going to let your family 
“Do the best they can” after 
you are gone? Get a good Life 
Ins iranee Policy NOW !

)ur 14 Point Policy, with 
I' aible Indemnity, Waiver of 
Premium, $10.00 per month an
nuity on each $1000.00 taken
out.

0. A . T R IG G
SALESM AN  FOR 

MISSOURI STATE LIFE  IN 
SURANCE CU.

EASTER SUITS.
You’ll be dressed up for Eas

ter if you get in one of those 
nifty Suits at KIRK’S. Some 
class to them. Nuf Sed.

We still have a few Mebane 
Cotton Seed raised and guaran-' 
teed bv John P. Horner of Lock
hart, Texas. BRADY BROKER
AGE CO.

A  beautiful assortment of j 
Voiles— ail shades and colorings 
at V IN C EN T ’S.

Card of Appreciation.
I In taking my departure from Bra- | 
j dy, I want to say that I leave the j 
t people here with sincerest regrets.! 
I have never been in a place where i 
! have found greater hospitality, more 1 
sincere friendship and greater cour- j 

I tesy. Especially do 1 wish to express I 
appreciation to the splendid service 
given me at all times by the tele
phone company and operators; also 
to the local railroad employes I can 
say I have never received more cour
teous attention, more prompt service I 

i or more earnest efforts to accommo- 
| date, than I have from them. I ap- 
{ oreciate all this, and shall always re
member my stay in Brady as one of 
the most pleasant and enjoyable in 
n.y life.

OSCAR W ILLISO N.

N E X T  W IN TER ’S FUEL.
No danger of being without . . , ,  Y ,. .

such utter indifference, going about fuel next winter if you order ’*? ‘ ° u. 1‘. ‘ v*a,
his duties as usual and making no I now. We are receiving ship- i? (H 01 <|Ua '  ̂ an< I)!lce- * u 
effort to aid in the search, that it was nents of the famous McAiester ‘ ea'
decided he had a guilty knowledge j Coal every week, and can fill Sealy Mattresses make the
-if the boys whereabouts, and so the your bin. Phone 295. MACY best bed in the world and cost
search was ended. jit CO. j less, because they last longer.

The point where the body was D. M ANN & SONS,
found was about 3 1-2 miles from the REMEMBER H a rt Schaftner & M a r x
Mexican’s camp. Because o f the bit- We pay the highest prices for “made to  measure” Suits deliv-
ter cold weather at the time, it is pre- E ggs  and Chickens. BRADY ered in 7 to 10 work days. C. H.
sumed the boy died the first night B R O K E R A G E  CO. 1 V INCENT, South Side.

There was considerable excitement 
occasioned at Paint Rock and thru- 
out Concho «rounty the past week fo l
lowing announcement o f the striking 
o f a. flow o f gas, together with a 
showing o f oil in the Texas-Meers 
Co. well. The showing was said to 
have been one o f the strongest and 
best yet had in that county. Drill
ing was continued to a depth o f 760 
ft., when it was decided to “ mud o ff”  
the oil and gas, and set 8*4-inch cas
ing. The Texas-Meers has a splendid 
ho'e and this is the first casing so 
far set.

\Ve are making a mighty dose 
' price on our Extra High Patent 
“Cream of Wheat” flour and 

! “All Gold Corn Meal.” BRADY  
BROKERAGE CO.

We are now receiving a car
load shipment of coal every 
week, and can make immediate 
delivery of highest grade Mc
Aiester Coal at the lowest price 
to be had this year. Place your 
order today. M ACY & CO.

Hart Schaffner & Marx—  
men's and voung men’s models 
in stock. C. H. VINCENT, 
South Side.

It will be Nuf Sed when you 
get your feet into a pair of 
Walk-Over Shoes— you will nev
er want another kind. Kirk, the 
Tailor, sells ’em.

A  Few 
Eye “Ifs

If an hour’s reading make* 
your eyes ache.

If printetd matter occasion
ally gets “misty.”

If you are obliged to stop 
work periodically to rest your 
eyes for a few moments.

If you find it easier to read 
nearer or farther away than 
the normal twelve or fourteen 
inches— then something is
wrong.

Better consult our expert op
tician who will aid and advice 
you in correcting the trouble.

Malone & Ragsdale
JEW ELERS A N D  OPTICIANS

PRE-EASTER SALE
:OF:

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments
4

An Opportune Offering That Will SaOe You 
Many Dollars on Your Easter Outfit

DRESSES. LADIES’ SUITS.
$15.00 Silk Dresses

Pre-Easter price ................................ $10.75 $37.50 Coat Suits
Pre-Easter price ................................. $31.50

$37.50 Silk Dresses
Pre-Easter price ................................ $29.95 $50.00 Coat Suits

Pre-Easter price ................................. $39.95
$19.50 Silk Dresses

Pre-Easter price ................................ $39.25 $85.00 Coat Suits
Pre-Easter price ................................. $69.50

GEORGETTE BLOUSES. NOVELTY SPORT COATS.

$7.50 Blouses
Pre-Easter price ................................. $5.95 $27.50 Sport Coats

Pre-Easter price ................................. $19.95
$13.75 Blouses

Pre-Easter price ................................. $9.95 $35.00 Sport Coats
Pre-Easter price ................................. $26.75

$19.75 Blouses
Pre-Easter price ................................. $14.95 $50.00 Sport Coats

Pre-Easter pr;ce ................................. $38.75
CAMISOLES AND CORSET COVERS. SILK AND  WOOL SKIRTS.

$1.50 Camisoles
Pre-Easter price ............... ,................ $1.15 $6.75 Skirts

Pre-Easter price ................................. $5.45
$2.50. Camisoles

Pre-Easter price ................................. $1.95 $10.00 Skirts
Pre-Easter price ................................. $7.95

$4.50 Camisoles
Pre-Easter price ................................. $3.25 $17.50 Skirts

Pre-Easter price ............................... $13.95
$18.75SILK UNDERGARMENTS.

$7.50 Silk Tedds
Pre-Easter price ................................. $5.75

•rfc.G.oU oK 11 lis
Pre-Faster price ...............................

SILK-JERSEY PETTICOATS.

$9.50 Silk Tedds
Pre-Easter price ................................. $7.25 $5.75 Silk Petticoats

Pro Easter price ......... ..................... $4.95
$7.50 Silk Pantlettes

Pre-Kaster price ................................. $5.45 $9.00 Silk Petticoats
Pre-Easter price ............................... $7.75

$15.00 Silk Gowns
Pre-Easter price ................................. $10.95 $12.00 Silk Petticoats

Pre-Easter price ............................... $9.95
THESE GARMENTS ARE OFFER  
ED AT  A PRICE THAT EVERY  
WOM AN W ILL  RECOG NIZE AS 
U N U S U A L LY  LOW. SOUTH SIDE

THESE ARE NOT LEFT-OVERS—  
BUT ARE A L L  NEW  SPRING GAR  
MENTS AND  R EPR ESENT  THE  
SE ASON'S BEST STYLES.



THE BRAOY STANDARD
M. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postofMce at Brady, 
Tex., under Act o f March 3, 1979.

THUS. \  ETHER WOOD, FOR
MER McCULLOCH CITIZEN , 

HERE FROM ENGLAND

The Standard is authorized to make

One of the nipat appreciated of The 
Standard's callers the past week was 
Thos. Netheiwood, who is here from

Ab .orbed the Brady KnterpVse and . the following announcements, subject Hay Hall, Huodersfield, England, U
VloPiill/xok PonnKt K lar ! t tW« .. t i n »  I la m rwi ratio P rt. . . . .  • ■ • ‘ .the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 19 H)

OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7h»c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 V*c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

[to the action of the Democratic Pri- 
1 mary :
For District Clerk:

F. A. CAM PBELL (Re-election). 
For County Judge:

EVANS J. ADKINS (Re-election)."
h or County Clerk:

W. J. Y A N T IS  (Re-election).
Any erroneous reflection upon the 1 For County Sheriff: 

character o f any person or firm ap- j  W A L L  (re-election)

rnng in these columns will tie glad- 
ana promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 

to tl.e article in question

Notices o f church entertainments 
wàere a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
■eus. will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

B R  VDY. TEXAS. Mar. 34. 1020.
-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

Brady has soap-sudsed her face and 
hands, and while the back of her neck
still shows the “ color-line” every cit
izen is bound to admit, she puts up 
a pretty clean front.

DOMINO!

Brady is installing a light plant 
nearly as good as ours. Wonder if 
they are figuring on going us a lit
tle better and having an all-night ser
vice 7— Menard Messenger.

They don't ring the curfew in Me
nard— they just turn the lights off. 
This action has spoiled so many "dom 
¡no
at Billings’ “ wonders.”

---------------o------

For County Tax Assessor:
H R. HODGES (Re-election).
R. L. W ASH.

For County Tax Collector:
W. A. (A L V IN ) HALL.
S. H. M AYO, (Re-Election I

For Superintendent Public Initrurtion: 
M ARION DEANS (Re-election) 

For Founty Treasurer:
JUNE COORPENDER (Re-election) 

I For County Attorney:
E. P. LEA.

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 1:
W. F. EVANS.
TOM JORDAN. '
ED JACOBY

I TOM BODENHAMER.
' For Commissioner Pre. No. 1: 

CHAS. SAMUELSON.
For Commissioner Pre. No. 2:

R. L. BURNS ( Re-electionl 
j For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:

J. L. SMITH

Announcement Tom Bodenhamer.
To Voters Weighers Precinct No. 1: 

A fter due consideration of the mat
ter, I have decided to enter my name 
a sa candidate for the office of Pub
lic Weigher, Precinct No. 1, having 

games that we are not surprised I convinced myaeif that I have a splen
did opportunity to make a successful 
race. While 1 am known to many of 
the voters in the precinct, I want to 
say to those who do not know me 
that I invite the fullest investigation

♦  S N A P  SHOTS. ♦

Tillie Clinger says the reason she of myself and my ability to carry out 
isn’t going to church today is because : the duties o f the office. 1 have lived 
there are some dropped stitches in j in the McCulloch country sinie 190-, 
her Sunday hose, ami she expects the and for seven years was engaged in 
wind to be high — Dallas News. farming in the Melvin community. 1

___________ 0___________  j have lived in Brady practically all

Orders taken for Hart Schaff-1 ° f the Past five •vears- A* to m>’ in' 
ner & Marx "Made to Measure” | *•»"**• ab,,lty and caPab,lit>' 1 refer 

H. VINCENT, South the vot*rs to any Bra,lySuits. C.
Side.

Say! Did you ever see such 
nifty styles in Hats as KIRK is 
showing? Get one for Easter. 
Nuf Sed.

or Melvin
| citizen who knows me. Inasmuch as 
my present duties will nto permit me 

: to make a thorough canvass of the 
j  precinct, I am relying on my friends 
and supporters to help me in my 
race, and I wish to state that 1 eam- 1 a tremendous difference between

Stetson Hats in m ost all the estly solicit and will appreciate the 
leading shapes and colors, a t ' support o f every voter, man or lady. 
V IN C E N T ’S. Respectfully,

We will have a few moi- new TOM BODENHAMER.
Casady Sulkies with Nels n At-
♦achments next week O. D ^Ianhattan Union Suits in the 
M A N N  & SONS. spring weight are comfortable

e .. .. and serviceable. C. H. Vincent,
m o w n  Duck Brush Suits tor

men that want service, at V IN 
C EN TS.

South Side.

Ptate o f Ohio, City o f Toledo,
Uucaa County, as
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

la senior partner o f the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City 
o f Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE H U N D R E D  DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot he 
iured by the use of H A L L S  C A TA R R H  
M ED IC INE . F R A N K  J CH ENEY 

Sworn to before me and subst ribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of I>e< ember. 
A  D '.Sm. A. >V GLEASON.

tSeah Notary Public.
H all's Catarrh Medicine is taken in

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces o f tl.e System. Send 
for testimonials free

F J t’ H E N K T  St CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold bv all druggists 75c 
H all's  Family Pills fo r constipation.

SERVICE CAR.
Will operate service car, mak

ing trips anywhere in Brady, 
and also drives to any |ioint in 
the countrv. Phone No. 155. 
H. E. BAGLEY, Brady.

Buy “Cadet” Silk Hose— they 
are dependable. C. H. VINCENT, 
South Side.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? if  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed

his first visit in a number of yearA 
After visiting one o f his sons in Dal
las, and another in Houston, Mr. 
Netherwuod spent several days here 
a guest of F. M. Newman, and other 
old-time friends.

Mr. Netherwoou's primsry object in 
calling on The Standard was to regis
ter a protest on account of not re
ceiving his Standard regularly. He 
approached us very cautiously upon 
the subject o f registering complaints, 
and finding that we were not averse 
to receiving helpful instructions, he 
stated that a stouter wrapper and 
more postage would probably assure 
safe delivery of the paper— and that 
he really appreciated and wanted the 

j paper. The Standard editor agreed 
to use his best efforts to remedy the 
trouble, and thereby to leave no room 
for further complaints.

Although Mr. Netherwood will have 
reached the allotted “ three score 

1 years and ten”  early next month, he 
. s as vigorous, alert, active and keen- 
j !y interested in affairs o f the day, 
as a man half his age.

Mr. Netherwood came to MeCulloch , 
county in 1986, making his home here j 
for over 20 years, and holding ex
tensive interests in the Lohn commu
nity. A t the time o f the building of 
the present court house, he was su
perintendent o f the work, and inspect
ed the building operations in behalf , 
of the county. Upon removing to 
Galveston, he sold his farm at Lohn 
to Fred Tetens, and after staying ov
er five years at Galveston, he return- j 
ed to England, where he took up his . 
residence at Bay Hall, HuddersfieldX 
His w ife died there a few years ago/ 
and Mr. Netherwood expects to spend 
the remaining years o f his life there.

While Mr. Nethorwood has kept 
himself young, he was surprised to 
find that his old friends and acquaint
ances here in McCulloch too hail re
mained young, and looked not one 
day older than when he last saw 
them. All his old friends back in 
England expressed surprise, when he 
returned there to live, that his twen
ty-six years’ stay in the rigorous 
southern climate of Texas had made 
no greater impress upon him, but 
that he had maintained his youthful 
appearance so well. While there is

the
weather of Texas and the temperate 
climate of Knglandv'lMr. Netherwood 
recall with much pleasure the many 
happy days spent hero.

“The R ats  A roun d  M y P lace  W ere  

W is e ."  S ay s  John Tuth ill.
“ Tried everything to kill them. I 

Mixed poison with meal, meat, cheese, i 
etc. Wouldn't touch it. Tried RAT-| 
SNAP. ir>«'do of ten day.- got rid o f 1 
all rats." You don't have to mix 
RAT-SNAP with food. Saves fu.- sintr, 
bother. Break a cake of RAT-SNAP, 
lay it where rats scamper. You » ’ ill 
see :;o more. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, 
$1.00. Sold and guarantied by O. 1). 
Mann & Sons and Trigg  Drug Co.

Colds Cause Cr7p an? miluenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove th » 
cause. There is oaly one "Bromo Quiaine. ' ' 
E. W. GROVE'S (UuSture on box. 30c.

What’ll you wear for Easter?'

a Hart Schaffner & Marx “made

See our line of Ladies' Skirts,
Illouse.s anti Pettkoat.s—many 
new styles hate recently arriv
ed. H. Vincent. South Side. ,

If you are in the market for ‘Hid.Uonal one-hundr^ patter^
a Planter or Cultivator we can 
take care of vou. O. D. M A N N ' riCf 
& SONS.

Where to go for your Easter Stamp Pad Ink— in sizes from 
Clothes? Why to KIRK’S, of , 25c to $1.00. Brady Standard.

A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side[Wh>’> one of Kirk’s new Spring, 
square. ' Hats, of course. Some class. |

Let us take your measure for Nuf Sed.
New Hats— tor Misses’ and

to order” suit; just received an Children at V IN C EN T ’S.
lundred patterns 

to select from. Latest style fa b -1
fresh from the 

H. VINCENT. South
mills.
Side.

C. I

course. The classiest things out 
in Silk and Dress Shirts, New 
Ties, Walk-Over Shoes. Sox. 
Hats, Belts and Collars. You’ll 
find it here. N U F  SEI).

Those new Shi ids at KIRK’S 
are humdingers. Ties to match, 
and the nicest lot of Sox. Col
lars. Belts, etc. you ever saw. 
Nuf Sed.

New Ribbon— a variety of 
stylish and novelty patterns, at 
V IN C E N T S .

Pre-Easter Sale of Women's 
Readv-to-Wear Garments —  at 
VIN C EN T ’S.

GLAD T0 TEST1FY
$ry$ Watoga Lady, “ A j To What 

Cardai Hei Done For Me, So 
As To Help Others/’

Watoga, W. Va —Mrs. S. W. Glftdwel!, 
of this town, says: “ When about 15 years 
of age, I suffered greatly . . . Sometimes 
would go a month or two. and I had j

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Dnjjtniit* refund moo«y If PAZO OINTMENT fails ~ ”  ..... ........ .. '
to cure itchind. Bimd. b>rding or Protruding Piles, lerrible headache, backache, and bearing-
instantly relieve* Itching Pile«, and you can get j . . .  . ,
restful steep after the flirt application Price Me. down pains, and X.OUld just drag and

! had no appetite. Then . . .  it would last 
New Ribbon— a variety ot (. . .  two weeks, and was so weakening,

The t u t  Word.
Mr. R ich lei-f What do you til ink 

i f our new bje.< l ?
Mr. Wright— He's t rrmenduously 

fat!
Mi. Richleigh--Yes; w.» got hint t> 

r. atch our new heavy dining-room 
furniture.

R A T S

Hart-Schaffner & Marx Suits 
— Men’s and Young Men’s Mod
els in stock. C. H. VINCENT. 
South Side.

stylish and novelty patterns, at and my health was awful. 
V IN C E N T S .  My mother bought me a bottle ol

.. Cardin, and I began to improve after 
_ m taking the first bottle, so kept it up till I O I look three . . .  I gained, and was well 

ind strong, and I owe it all to Cardui.
■ — — I am married now and have 3 children

to do mice, once they eat RAT SNAP ; ■ • Have never hrld bav'  a doctor f°r 
And they leave no odor behind Don't [ ,ema,e trouble, and ¡ust resort to Cardui 
take our word for it— try a package, if I need a Ionic. 1 am glad to testify fo 
Cats and dogs won’t touch it. Rat- what it has done for me, so as to help 
pan? up all food te get RAT-SVAP J others.”

T12 >  £ T ' ( 1  rake) enough for Pan- !f r * ’ " * ™ 1*  or Weak' h« d- 
try, Kitchen or O lla r  ,cl,es. backaches, or any of the other

59c size (2 cake«) for Chicken ailments so common to women, why not 
House, coops, or small buildings. pve Cardui 

$1.99 size (5 cakes) enough tor ail 
farm and out-buildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.
Sold and Guaranteed by O. D. Mann 
t  Sans and T r igg  Drug Co.

It may

■iardui a (rial > Recommended by 1 
many physicians in use over 40 years.

Begin taking Cardui today, 
be the very medicine you need

NC-130

A  nnouncement

New Millinery 
------ Store

1 am opening up a new Millinery Parlor at 

the I. G. Abney store, and am offering a select 

stock of the neweit and latest hats just pur

chased at marketv

Don’t buy your hat before visiting and in

specting my display. You will find here the most 

charming styles, most reasonably priced.

Friends and visitors always welcome.

Cordially yours,

Mrs. W. M. Bauhof
At I. G. A bn ey  Store

BORROW MONEY 
AT 3 PER CENT
Stop Paying Rent. Own 

Your Own Home
See r e or write nie about borrowing money at .'I'.. 
Sevei years and one month to pay hack, in small 
monthly payments amount borrowed.

Or avail yourself of the splendid investment fea
ture offered by a reliable Loan. Savings and Invest 
ment society and make about 100'. profit on vout 
monthly savings. Best (imposition you ever saw 
( nmmunicate with ¡ne immediately for full particulars.

J .  L. BRITTAIN
QUEEN HOTEL, or BOX 138 BRADY, TEXAS

The Herrick Refrigerator, •*»-

JUST ARRIVED
REASONS W HY EXPERTS CHOOSE TH E HERRICK:

Double Insulation 
N o  Dead Air Space 
Patented Ice Protection 
Air-Tight Door.

1. Saves Most Ice 8.
2. Dry Air Circulation 9.

3. I’urr Cold Air in All Parts 10. 
1 j

4. Food Compartment Dry 12.
3. No Mold or Taint 13.
9. Fresh Fruits Never Decay 14.
7. No Mixed Odors 1$. Easy to Keep Clean

L E T  US S H O W  Y O U

O. D. Mann & Sons

LOST
LOST— About March 3rd, be

tween Brownwood and Me
nard, one alligator grip ; contain
ed 1 Waltham gold watch, 2 safe
ty razors, 1 suit of clothes and 
other wearing apparel. Liberal 
reward; finder return to O. D. 
M A N N  & SONS.

STRAYED, NOTICE!
Two blue m u l e  s strayed 

from the D. J. Malmstrom place 
last Friday night, March 19th, 
one mule about I4l/t hands 
high, the other about 15' * 
hands; both with ropes about 

| their necks when last seen. 
Small mule has an 8-inch scar 
in the face and both are young 
and wild and have sore shoul
ders. Willing to pay liberal re
ward. Anyone having seen them 
please write, wire or phone D. 
J. MALMSTROM. Melvin. Tex
as.

WANTED
W AN T ED — To rent by Aprii 

15th, a furnished house— any
thing over two rooms. Will pay 
good price. Phone 78. J. D 
VANCE. Brady.

W A N T  TO TRADE
GO Residence Lots in Spiller 

¡addition to Brady; will trade 
in on farm in McCulloch countv. 
W. W. SPILI.ER. Brady.

L. BUY, raise, and sell fur
bearing rabbits and other fur- 

bearing animals. List what you 
have with us, stating your low
est prices on large shipments. 
The Fur & Specialty Farming 
Co.. 515-517 N. P. Ave.. Fargo. 
N. Dak.

FOR SALE
For big German Millet Seed, 

¡call on J. P. W ADDLE. Rochelh 
j Texas.

FOR SALE—One i ton Pole an
■ Pipe Trailer. F. R. W U LFF ,
. Brady.

FOR SALE—Model N, Hupmô  
bile touring car; good me

chanical condition. F. R. Wulfi,
| Brady.

FOR SALE— One span horses 
15 head 2-.vear old Heifers. 

Household Goods, Farm Imple
ments, One Wagon. See T. A. 
DIAL, Brady, Texas.

COTTON SEED.
We have Rowden and Lone 

Star Cotton Seed for planting 
for sale at our places 5 miles 
east of Milburn. These seed 
are machine cleaned and DO per 
cent pure. Price $2.50 at th*- 
barn. C. W. Reynolds. Smith & 
Treadaway, Milburn, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
PLAN T  M ILLET SEED NOW !

We have big German Millet. 
Improved Ferguson S^ed. grown 
by \V. R. Rice. A L L E N  & M >  
CLURE.

NOTICE.
Mrs. H. C. Holcomb of San 

Saba is now prepared to do your 
Hemstitching am! Pecoing at Ilk* 
per yard. Work may be mailed 

j to her or left at J. C. Camp
bell’s store. All work promptly 
finished and satisfaction guar 
anteed.

KODAKE1LS ATTENTION.
Any size film developed for 

10c by the tank process, which 
gives the best negatives possi
ble. Prints lc and up. We have 
the latest equipment in Kodak 
finishing; 17 years experience 
in kodak finishings. Special at
tention given mail orders; good 
prompt service. Glossv finish. 
C. A. HUMPHRIES, Eden, Tex
as. Box 203.

NOTICE.
The sorrel, Suffolk horse will 

make its season at Bascom 
Crump’s, 7 miles north of Bra
dy. O. A. McSHAN, Brady.

Buy “Cadet” Silk Hose— they 
are dependable. C. H. Vincent, 
South Side.
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GREAT DISCOUNT
S A L E  OPENS

FRIDAY, APR. 2ND
And Will Last Two Weeks Only

BIG BARGAINS

The Hob Dry Goods Store
Brady, Texas

S A LE  OPENS

FRIDAY, APR. 2ND
And Will Last Two Weeks Only

BIG BARGAINS

The Hub Dry Goods Store
Brady, Texas

OPENS FRIDAY, APRIL 2ND, AND WILL LAST TWO WEEKS
V I f

THE FIRST TEN MEN EN- 
1 FRINÌ. OUR STORE SATUR
DAY MORNING AT 8:30 WE  
W ILL  G IVE COUPONS WHICH  
W ILL 151 V $1.00 WORTH «»I 
AN Y  M ERCHANDISE IN  THE  
STORE. F R E E  O F  A N  Y 
CHARGE. WE ARE SIM PLY  
GIVING  THAT M ANY DOL
LARS AW AY. COME EARLY.

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN OFFERING IN MANY MONTHS IS NOW OFFERED THE PEOPLE OF McCULLOCH AND SURDOUND- 
ING COUNTIES IN STAPLE DRY GOODS—CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS— SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAM
IL Y -L A D IE S ’ READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS—TRUNKS—SUIT CASES— M ILLINERY— AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS 
USUALLY FOUND IN A DRY GOODS STORE OF OUR CAPACITY. IN ORDER TO STIMULATE BUSINESS DURING THE 
MONTH OF APRIL. WE INAUGURATED THIS GREAT, BIG DISCOUNT SALE. WE W ILL SELL YOU GOODS DURING THESE 
TWO WEEKS OF THE SALE, FOR LESS THAN WE OURSELVES C AN BUY THEM ON THE PRESENT MARKET. THESE 
ARE GENUINE FACTS WHICH WE CAN PROVE T<} YOU. YOU KNOW FROM THE PAST THAT OUR STATEMENTS ARE 
TRUE. WE DO NOT MISREPRESENT.

WE W ANT TO ASSURE YOU THAT BY ATTENDING THIS DISCOUNT SALE. YOU W ILL SAVE BIG MONEY ON W HAT
EVER YOU BUY. IT W ILL WELL PA Y  YOU TO BUY GOODS AND PUT THEM AW AY FOR LATER; GOODS ARE GOING UP 
EVERY DAY REGARDLESS OF PRESENT COTTON SITUATION. GOODS THAT WE ARE BUYING FOR NEXT FALL ARE 
MUCH HIGHER THAN THEY WERE LAST FALL, AND BY BUYING GOODS DURING THIS DISCOUNT SALE AND PUTTING 
THEM AW AY. WILL MEAN THE SAME TO YOU AS PLANTING THAT MANY DOLLARS. WE HAVE LOTS OF GOODS LEFT 
FROM LAST FALL WHICH WE ARE WILLING TO SELL YOU AT GREAT BARGAINS. AND WE HAVE ALSO A BIG STOCK—A 
VERY BIG STOCK OF GOODS FOR IMMEDIATE USE AND WEAR ON WHICH WE CAN AND WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. THE 
CHIEF REASON FOR THIS BIG SALE IS THAT WE NEED MONEY To DISCOUNT BILLS. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS BIG 
BARGAIN OFFER. WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE YOU THAT YOU WILL NOT MAKE A MISTAKE BY BUYING NOW Wmmmm

THE HUB DRY GOODS STORE. BY H. W. ZWEIG.

TH ES E ARE JU S T  A FEW  OF TH E HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS:

»  I

TO THE FIRST TEN LADIES  
ENTERING THE STORE SAT
URDAY MORNING. APRIL 3. 
8:30. A COUPON WHICH W ILL  
ENTITLE YOU tO M WORTH 
OF ANY MERCHANDISE IN 
THE STORE THAT YOU MAY  
CHOOSE. W E ARE SIMPLY  
GIVING AWA1 THAT M ANY  
DOLLARS. COME EARLY.

SPECIAL NO. 1.

One lot of Dress Ginghams, val
ues up to 45c yd., on sale O F
while they last. yard....

%

SPECIAL NO. 2.
One lot of Men’s Cham bray 
work shirts, worth 
sale while they
last .........................

$1.50, on

$1.19
SPECIAL NO. 3.

One lot of Men’s Pants, worth 
$5 pair, on sale while jPO 7 C  
they last ....................4

SPECIAL NO. I.
One lot of Bleat-net! Domestic, 
a yard wide, worth 45c yd. on

.... 32V2Csale while they 
last

SPECIAL NO. 5.

One lot of Men’s solid leather 
Work Shoes, worth $4.95, on 
sale while they last 
for ........................... $3.95

SPECIAL NO. 6.
One lot of Men’s Dress Shirts, 
worth $1.95, on sale
while they last ...... $1.25

SPECIAL NO. 7.
One lot of Men's and Women’s 
Tennis Slippers, worth $1.00, on 
sale while they last 
for ............. ............... 75c

SPECIAL NO. 8.
One lot of Men’s all-wool Suits, 
worth $45.00, on 
sale while they last $35.00

SPECIAL NO. 9.

One lot of Ladies’ Gingham 
Dresses, fine quality, worth $5, 
on sale while they last d*0 '7C  
for ............................. ■ D

SPECIAL NO. 10.
One lot of Men’s Overalls, Blue 
Denim, worth $2.50 on
sale while they last $1.95

SPECIAL NO. 11.
One lot of Men's Work Pants,

$2.25worth $2.95, on sale 
while they last for ....

SPECIAL NO. 12.
One lot of Ladies Slippers, worth 
$3.50 on sale whit** dJO '7F  
they last for ..........

SPECIAL NO. 13.

One lot of Gingham House Dress
es. worth $2.50 on sale tf*| »7 r  
while they last for... 1 • I  D

14.

29c
SPECIAL NO.

One lot of 36-inch Percales, 
worth 37' -jc yd. on sale 
while they last for..

SPECIAL NO. 15.

One lot of Ladies' Silk Dresses, 
assorted styles and colors, worth
up to $29.50, on .sale 
while they last for $16.95

SPECIAL NO. 16.
One lot of Boys’ Overalls, all 
sizes, worth $1.15, on sale 
while they last for.... 89c

SPECIAL NO. 17.

$5.50
One lot of Men’s Dress Shoes, 
solid leather, worth $7. on sale 
while they last
for .......................

SPECIAL NO. 18.
One lot of Indies’ Slippers and 
Pumps, worth $11.50. on sale
while they last $8.50

SPECIAL NO. 19.
One lot of Ladies' Middy Blouses 
worth $2.75 and $2.95, on sale 
while they last 
for .......................

SPECIAL NO. 20.
One lot of Ladies’ Pumps, worth 
$7.00, on sale while 
thev last for .........

$2.29

$5.75
DON’T  MISS THIS G R E A T DISCOUNT S A LE

Ask Your Soldier Boy How “ Cooties" 
Got Such a Hold.

He’ll tell you that the battlefronts 
o f Europe were swarming with rats, 
which carried the dangerous vermin 
and caused our men misery. Don t 
let rats bring disease into your home. 
When you see the first one get RAT- 
SNAP. That will finish them quick. 
Three sixes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold  ̂
and guaranteed by O. D Mann & Sons 
and Trigg Drug Co.

SLOW s 
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi
culty in urinating, often mean 
■erious disorders. The world’s 
■tandard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

GOLD MEDAL

MRS. BAU HOF TO OPEN
NEW M ILLINERY PARLOR 

AT I. G. ABNEY STORE

Mrs. W. M Bauhof has retired from 
the millinery firm o f Bauhof & Strieg- 
ler and announces that she will en
gage in the millinery business for 
herself, opening up millintiy parlor 
in the 1. G. Abney store. Mrs. Bau
hof left Saturday night for Dallas to 
select her Spring and Summer stock, 
and expects to be ready for business 
by the end of the week. Before de
parting, Mrs. Bauhof announced that 
her past success in the millinery bus
iness had proven to her the opportu
nity offered in this line of endeavor 
and that she intended to secure one 
of the most carefully selected and 
representative line of hats in this sec
tion of Texas. No effort will be 
spared by her towards giving her 
friends and customers the service and 
satisfaction that will make of them 
permànent patrons.

PRAETORIANS NOTICE!
The regular monthly meeting 

of Brady Lodge, M. O. P., Coun
cil 340 will be held on 1st Thurs
day night in April, being April 
1st, at 7 :45 o’clock, at which 
time election of officers will be 
had. All members requested to 
be present. JOHN McCANN, 
Recorder.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 

an election will bo held in the 
Brady Independent School Dis
trict on April 3, 1920 for the 
purpose of electing three 13) 
trustees to serve said District 
for a period of two years.

E. I.. JONES, Pres.
VV. L. HUGHES. Sec.

LIST OF JURORS FOR
TWO WEEKS TERM COUNTY 
COURT—CONVENES A P R IL  1»

Stetson Hats in most all the 
leading shapes and colors, at 
VIN C EN T ’S.

Get a Clark’s Double Action 
Cutaway Harrow for your trac
tor; anv size. O. D. M AN N  & 
SONS. '

Orders taken for Hart-Schaff- 
ner & Marx “made to measure” 
Suits. C. H. VINCENT. South 
Side.

R
NOTICE FARMERS.

1 will run every day day un-
................ . | til March 27th. 1920, and will

_  _  _ _  _  1 make the closing runs of the
I ■■ S N A P I season April 2nd and 3rd, 1920.

KILLS RATS EMBRY'

TIN T M not »toct tfW I

bring 0 ’ikk >«K»f and often ward off 
daadly ¿iseaacr,. Known as the national 
tctr.edy of Holland for more than 200 
year». A ll druggists, in three eises.
gn-J - f t ,  t i . ,  n u n * C o ld  M o jo !  oo  - » e r g  b o , 

, oi. otcoet r e  Muitatioa

_______,  el He look and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVS »MOMOQUIMINK a better than ontiaarr 
Quinine end doe* not ctooe nervouone.t nor 
Hoeing ia heed Remember the full name end 
took for the tignalure o* K. W. CKOVJt- k>«.

Buv vour Blaster Togs — at 
I V IN C EN T ’S.

Also mice. Absolutely prevents 
odors from carcass. One package 
proves this. RAT-SNAP comes in 
cukes— no mixing with other food. 
Guaranteed.

25c size (1 cake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cullar.

50c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or small buildings.

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by O. D. 
Mann & Sons and Trigg  Drug Co.

EASTER SUITS.
No use to look shabby Easter 

day, when you can get one of 
those nifty Easter Suita a t , 
KIRK'S. They’re the biggest! 
value in clothes today. KIRK. 
The Tailor. Nuf Sed.

Buy Queen Quality Shoes—  
new Oxfords, Ties and Pumps. 
C. H. VINCENT, South Side.

The following is a list o f county 
court jurors for the first and sec
ond weeks’ terms, court being con
vened at 1:00 o'clock p. m. April lath.

1st Week, April l(*th.
G. R. Thacker 
T. L. Sansom 
J. W. Jones 
Henry Miller 
A. J. Ricks 
J. H. Smith 
J. S. Abernathy 
A. B. Cox 
L. I’assmore 
E. T. House 
W. E. Manley 
A. Benson 
J oe Vick 
Ab Salter

2nd Week. April 26th.
J. C. Hall 
R B. Taylor 
W. H. Evans 
John W’estbrook 
C. S. Randals 
Tom Woodress 
C. MePavid 
G. C. Parker 
C. A. Gavitt

I F. W. Otte
A. J. McConagill 
Dan Zimmerman 
G. A. Boyd
John Live* man.

*5

Buy Queen Quality Shoes—  
New oxfords-ties and pumps. 
C. H. VINCENT. South Side.

De Laval C team Separators 
will pay for themselves. There 
are more DeLavals in use than 
all other makes. We have them 
in stock. O. D. M AN N  & SONS.

Brown Duck Brush Suits, for 
men that want service, at Vin
cent's.

" °  " o r .  M T S
or mice, after you use RAT-SNAP, 
it ’s a sure rodent killer. Try a Pkg 
and prove it. Rats killed with RAT- 

I SN AP  leave no smell. Cats or dogs 
eon't touch it. Guaranteed.

25c size (1 cake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar.

50c size C2 cakes) for Chicken 
1 House, coons or small building*.

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buildings, storage build- 
ngs. or factory buildings 

Sold and Guaranteed by O. D. Mann 
A Sons and T r irg  Drug Co.
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T  For rosy cheeks, happy 
smiles. white teeth, good 

appetites and digestions:

Its benefits are as G R EA T 
as its p rice  is S M A L L !

It satisfies the desire for sweets 
and is beneficial, too.

Sealed Tight

“After
Every

Hear

w e r

You Must See to Appreciate the] We are Bound 
Values and Styles To Attract

We Want Your Business, Your Friendship and Your Influence

Popular Dry Goods
Company

your ATTENTION, because
we know we can interest you 
with our Special Offerings in

SILK HOSE
The present modes demand 
that Milady’s HOSIERY be in
harmony with the rest of her 
attire.
Our stock includes all the new 
S T Y L E S  and S H A D E S  to
match Milady’s gowns.

wammmm maaatssncmjK, c

ILLS RATS
Did

:«.*» in 
food.

Pan-

that's RAT-SN VP 
xknt destroyer (. 

mixing with oth 
Year money back if  it fa iU 

25r fJzt (1 rake) enough i 
try Kitchen or O llar.

5 He .ire (2 rakes) for Ch'cken 
il.u s f, coops or small buildings.

$1.M *ize (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buildings, storage build- 
rgs. <‘>r factory buildings 

•-old and Guaranteed by O. I) Mann 
A '-'•ns and Trigg Drug Co.

WARNING!
All citizens of Brady are here

by warned to boil all city water 
u-ed for drinking purposes until 
April 15th, or until the installa
tion of the new pumps in the fil
tering niant is completed.

J. B. G RANVILLE . M. D..
City Health Officer.

A beautiful assortment of 
Voiles— all shades and colorings 
at V INCENT’S.

N O T  T H E  B I G G E S T
But We are Growing
And Have a Complete Stock o f Everything in 
the way o f STAPLE GROCERIES.

Read Our Aiti and Trade Here. Your Dollar* Go Farther.

S I  PROCTOR’S GROCERY
1st D oo r Back of Brady National Bank

OSCAR WILLISON GOES
TO ELDORADO. KANSAS.

TO DRILL O IL H I  LL

Oscar Williann, who has had cha ge 
of drilling operations for Henderson I 
& Sothern, who have been drilling .he 
Cochran & Stewart well on the B nj 
Brandenburper ranch in Mason court-! 
ty, left this morning for Eldorado. 
Kansas, where he will have charg' of 
another drilling contract. Mr. Willi- 
son is making the trip overland, driv
ing the company's big truck through.: 
The tools used on the Brandenburper 
well have been shipped out for the' 
same point. The firm of Henderson 
& Sothern has been dissolved, and 
Mr. Willison will drill the Eldorado 
well for J. L. Henderson. He states 
that it is a "wildcat" proposition, and , 
he is not certain how long he will be 
there, but that his family will remain 
in Brady for the present, which will 
a: sure his return and visits here at j 
intervals during their stay.

Mr. Willison expressed great regret' 
at leaving Brady and stated that he 
could say, without qualification, that 
he had never beer, in a place that he 
liked better, or where the people were 
more universally accommodating, 
courteous and sincere than here. From ' 
the day he set foot in Brady up to i 
the present, he found this to be the 
case. Especially was he commenda
tory in speaking of the railway em
ployes. Never before had he received 
such good service, and never had he 
experienced such efforts to accom
modate and assist him. Likewise didl

i he have a good word for the courte
sies shown him by the telephone op
erator.- ard the entire citizenship in 
general. Mr. Willison said that not 
even the friends and neighbors in his 
home town in Canada could compare 
in ccurtesy and kindliness to the peo
ple o f Brady.

The Standard can say that Brady 
citizens have appreciated having Mr. 
Willison and his excellent family 
numbered as citizens, and we hope 
and trust that the future may yet so 
shape itself that their stay here may 
be continued and eventually made 
permanent.

TEACH ERS* EX A MIN ATION 
TO BE HELD AT COURT 

HOUSE ABRIL 21» AND 3D

Tills is to give notice of the Teach
ers’ Examination to be held in the 
court house on April 2nd and 3rd.

Schedule of subjects are as follows:

Friday forenoon— Physical Geog- 
r a p h y, Physiology, Composition, 
Arithmetic, Literature, Solid Geom
etry.

Friday afternoon—Texas History, 
Grammar, Descriptive Geography, 
Plane Geometry, Psychology, Book
keeping.

Saturday forenoon— Spelling, W rit
ing, School Management, Civics, 
Reading, Chemistry, History o f Ed
ucation.

Saturday afternoon— United States 
History, General History, Agriculture, 
Algebra, Physics, Plane Trigonome- 
try.

The examination will open pvompt-

i !y at 8:30 o'clock each morning. Ap- 
, piicants should bring pen and ink. 
| Examination paper may be had at 
! t*'e examination room.
I (Signed) W. M. DEANS,

County Superintendent, McCulloch 
County, Texas.

I.uke Rielly Says. “ The Rat Died Be
fore Reaching the River."

“ Since moving near the river 2 
i years ago, we’ve always used RAT- 
j SNAP. Watched a vicious water rat, 
j nibbling at RAT-SNAP outside the 
, Bouse. About 15 minutes later he 
\ darted o ff for the water, to cool his 
I burning stomach, but he died before 
| reaching it.”  Three sizes, 25c, 50c,
\ S1.00. Sold and guaranteed by O. D.
! Mann &- Sons and Trigg  Drug Co.

See our line of Ladies Skirts, 
j Blouses and Petticoats— many 
¡new stvies have recently arriv
ed. C. H. VINCENT, South
Side.

Regular City  
S t y l e

TO A L L  MY FRIENDS AND  
CUSTOMERS:

I am opening up my Pool Hall 
as a Rest Room for Friends and 
Customers, with Keg Beverage, 
all kinds of Bottled Goods and 
Soft Drinks, a’l kinds of Hot 
and Cold Sandwiches, G o o d  
Chili, Good Hamburgers.

D O N T  YOU NEVER. NEVER. 
NEVER  GET HUNGRY?

GALLOWAY'S POOL 
HALL

Mr. R. C. King Tels a Wonderful Sto
ry About Rats. Read It.

“ For months my place was alive 
with rats. Losing chickens, eggs, 
feed. Friend told me to try RAT- 
SNAP I did. Somewhat disappoint
ed at first not seeing many dead rats, 
but in a few days didn’t see a live 
one. What were not killed are not 
around my plate RAT-SNAP sure 
doe* the trick." Three sizes, 25c, 50c, 
$1.00. Solii and guaranteed by O. D. 
Mann & Sons and Trigg  Drug Co.

New Hats for Misses and 
Children at V INCENT’S.

vie can make low prices on 
windmills. O. D. M ANN  & I
SONS. |

PHONE 295.
Let us have your Coal order 

for delivery now. Low prices;
• ive delivery, MACY & CO.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
A ll children DnabM with worms hive so un- 

hnnhhy color, which indicate* poor blood, sod a» a 
n»»e. thorn In more or icao Uomacti disturbance 
ra o v e s  TASTELESS chill TONIC «Wen re<Dlarly 
h» two or throe works will rnrich thr blood. Im 
prvro the dideothm. and act as a G rom  I StrrnSth- 
raios Tussle to the whole eyst-ir. Nature will then 
throw off or d lapel the worms, and thr Child will be 
ta po.toct health Pleasant So tahe. «Do per bottle.

Next Sundat) is

You can’t go wrong by “Dressing Up’’ here. Get 
under a NEW  SPRING HAT, You’ll find the new 
styles here— and just the hat you’ve been looking for. 
Select showing of SPRING CAPS. We have your 
size.

Y O U R  S P R IN G  S U I T
will please you as to style, quality, appearance and 
price, if you make a selection from our stock.

Florsheim and Excellsior Shoes 
and Low Quarters

A Pair That is Hard to Beat
Come and see the class that shows in every pair.

Don’t forget us when you want Dress Shirts, Silk 

Shirts, Collars, Ties, Sox, Underwear. Our lines of 
new Spring Goods are especially strong.

MANN BROTHERS
L. Y. Calliham, Manager


